
Subject: Church Poll #2
Posted by Abiding on Thu, 09 Oct 2008 15:04:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here is an ANONYMOUS poll (your user name will NOT show up when you vote!) about your
current church. 

Feel free to post any comments you'd like to add! 

Church Poll #2(total votes: 4)

I'm part of a local "charismatic" (as in gifts, not movement!) church where body ministry is encouraged.		0/(0%)
I attend a local "charismatic" church, but "body ministry" seems limited to working for the programs. (Teaching SS, Nursery, Singing in the choir, etc.) or what takes place outside of church meetings.,		4/(100%)
I attend a denominational church.		0/(0%)

Subject: Re: Church Poll #2
Posted by Mark L on Thu, 09 Oct 2008 15:50:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We go (most of the time) to a large local Pentecostal church. The worship isn't too bad and we
can be with fellow believers. We don't get involved outside of the sunday meeting though. I just
felt the Lord wanted me to be somewhere. It's also big enough for us to get lost in. We don't get
asked any questions. We can just show up and worship. Then we get CD's from a another bro. I
have been holding fast to see God do something here for the faith message for a long time.

Subject: Re: Church Poll #2
Posted by william on Thu, 09 Oct 2008 18:10:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dittos to Hardbones (except ours isn't Pentecostal with a large "P" but it is "pentecostal"â€¦  at
least I think! <grin>).

Blessings,
William
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